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No Correlation Between Cytomegalovirus and 
Alopecia Areata 
T o the Editor: 
Many diffe rent e tiolog ic factors ha ve been implicated in alopecia 
reat a (AA) , including genetic and immunologic causes, but all 
: ppear to have a pathogen etic role only fo r a proportion o f cases . 
In a recent study, the evidence o f cytomegalovirus (C MV) in 
calp bio psies from patients affected by AA has been demonstratcd ~y polym erase ch ain rea ction (PC R.) I (Skinner et Ill , 1995) . Of ten 
sp ecimcns an alyzed, the autho rs o btained nin e positive results 
(90%) fo r CMV and concluded that th ese da ta can provide the most 
like ly explanation fo r AA etiolo gy. 
W e evaluated 14 patients with AA whose ages ranged fi'om 13 to 
29 y (mean: 19.7 y) . The duration of th e disease v;lfi ed from 1 1110 
to 1 2 y. Ten patients had patchy AA inv o lvin g 20% (six cases), 40'y', 
(three ca se~), or ?O'Xr (one case) of the scalp . Four pati en ts had 
al opecia ul1lve rsal!s. 
T i ssu e sampl es fi'oll1 the AA scalp bio psies w ere fixed in 10'Y., 
b uffe r ed fo rm alin ;lI1d embedded in p araltln. T hree-micron thick 
seccions were cu t from tissue blocks and placed on precoated slidcs. 
In s ;tII hybl;dization was performed as previously described using 
a C MV DNA probe constru cted usin g th e Towne C MV X lw l 
D _fragm en t (20 kb) belonging to the repeated regions of C MV 
genom e. aJld .labeled by incor~ora~on of digoxigcnin-Iabded de-
oxyu ridll1e triphosphate (Gentllol11l cc ai , 1989 ). 
For ill s;11I hybridi zation, dchydrated sec tions w ere overlaid with 
1. 0 j-Ll of th e h ybridi zation mix ture, whi ch contained 2 J.Lg of the 
dig o xigenin-labe1ed probe DNA per till. 
Cel1 samples and the hybridization mixtll\"C containing the la-
beled probe were denatured togethe r (Gen til omi cl ai, 1989) by 
hea tin g in a 85°C water b ath fo r 6 l11in and th en h ybridized at :n oc 
for 3 h and washed three times unde r strin gent condi tions (Musiani 
et al, 1990) . 
Hybridized pro bes were detected immunoenzymatically witb 
poly clonal <tn ti-digoxigenin fra gment antigen binding (FAB) an ti-
body conjugated to alkalin e phosph'ltasc and treated with a color-
imetric substrate as previo usly described (Musiani ef ai, 1990). T he 
development o f a dark blue precipitate at th e enzyme site was 
monitored by microscopic examination. Fo r each e"'lJe rime!lt, 
con trols consisting of C MV- infected and mock-infected human 
fib roblasts w ere tested . 
, Skinner RB Jr. Lig h t WH , Lco,,,,rd i C. B;rlc GF. R oscnberg FW: pe R 
eviden c e of cyto m egalovirus ill alo pec ia arcata . J r, ,,,es, DCI'II",/"r 1 04 :686, 
1995 (abstr, ). 
W e fo und no samples of AA with C MV D N A by ill .<itll 
hybridization. W e used ;11 sit" hybddization because it can loca te 
speci fic viral nucleic ac id inside individual cells with preservation of 
tissue m orph o logy, thus permi tting direct identifi cation of CMV-
infected cells in the scalp specim en . 
Moreover, ;11 sit.1I hybridization u sin g digoxigenin-bbeled prob es 
is a sensitive techniqu e with the abili ty to dctect viral gen om es in 
tissue sampl es even in single copy abundan ce (Coates el ai , 1991) . 
O ur data contrast with the resul ts reported by Skinner an d 
coll eagues, which show a high incidencc of CM V D NA in AA 
using p e R. PC R is a very sensitive m eth od, but fa lse-positive 
resuJts can be obtained if strict preca utions arc no t taken to avoid 
C MV DNA contamination o r carry-over o f PC R products into 
samples (Musiani et ai, 1993 ) . 
T he extreme sensitivity of PC R could give fa lse-positive resul ts 
if biopsy specimens arc even minimally ontamlllated w ith b lood in 
which C MV DNA is prescnt w ithout di rect involvem en t of the 
scalp cells. 
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